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SHORT LOCALS.

llervin Pannebaker haa gone to
Colorado.

3Iins Mary Patterson is visiting in
T iltesbarre.

SleiirhiDcrand sleding was indulged
in last Saturday.

Beaver is ill at his
home in Bsllefonte.

Saturday mornins produced first
rate January weather.

Miss EVlie Pannebaker is visiting
friends in Huntingdon.

Ohio, this year, will not raise half
her average wheat crop.

Peoplo acquainted with weather
matters predict a late spring.

Uuntincrdon colored people are
holding temperance meetings.

The Democratic county committee
will meet in this town next Satur
day.

Charles McClellan is home from a
trip to the western part of the
State.

Miss Annie Spooneberger of Pat-
terson is attending school in Hun-
tingdon.

Mr. Harrison Brouse, of near
visited friends in Juuiata,

last week.

FOR SALE A car load of first
rate western cloversjed by Maubeck
& Xolson.

The Franklin county republican
convention endorsed T. M. Mahun
for Congress.

John McCachren, died at his home
in Milford township, near Patterson,
last Saturday.

Mis Frank Hamilton, of Wa'.ker
township, visited friends in town a
few days last vtk.

Mrs. Underwood died at her home
on Water street last Friday night,
aged about 73 years.

A McKcesport coffin company has
Bent a drummer out on tho road with
samples in miniature.

St. Patrick's day in the morning
last Thursday bowed itself out with
a saow in tho evening.

Mrs. E. S. Parker, of Washington,
D. C , has been visiting, her sister
Mrs. Mayer, on Bridge street

The Pjrry county Agricultural
Fair will be held in Newport on Sep-

tember 13, 14, 15 and 16, 1802.

Dr. "W. H. Banks and George How- -

er bought Benjamin Mitchell's row
of dwelling houses in Patterson.

Aucker's new tomb stooe works
on tho f jundery lot on Washington
street, will soon bo in operation.

Tho Suubury and Northumberland
street railway don't pay. Tho sheriff
will sell it on the 2Gth of March.

Julcre John Stewart, of Franklin
county, is looming up as a Republi
can, candidate for the Supreme bench

Jesse Howe telegraph operator in
th'e Harrisburg railroad cflice was
home over Sunday visiting his parents.

Huntingdon has organized an elec
trie street railway company. It will
pav if enoutrh people travel on the
road.

Miss Josephine Wilson of Lewis-tow- n

visited her sister Mrs. Ezra
Doty, ou Main street a few days but
week.

Dr. Frost preached his "farewell
eermon," last Sabbath evening, to
large congregation in the Methodist
church.

Morrison of the Newton Hamilton
Watchman last week printed his favor-
ite election ticket for next November's

lection.

Tho backward spring gives prom-
ise of a large peach crop on the
young trees that come into bearing
this j ear.

Cashier, T. V. Irwin, has sold the
ast end of the lot that he recently

bought from the Jacobs heirs, to K.
E. Paikor.

Thomas Rumberger, a prominent
citizen of Wulker township, this eoun-t- y

ctd on the 14th iust., aged about
sixty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Penrose Dull, of
took dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Robert McMeen, last Thursday
in this town.

The Republicans of Blair county,
at the next primary election, will
Toto their preference for United
Slates Senator.

For Sale or Rest. A house and
lot near McAlisterville, for particulars
address David Robison, East Salem,
Juniata Co , Pa.

Daniel Reitze, who has been farm-
ing on the John Reno farm, will go
to Snyder county and engage in tho
butchering business.

This is the year in whieh a Presi-
dent will be elected, and that is one
of the many reasons for navincr a
newspaper in the family.

The Perry County Republican
Convention to select delegates- - to tho

- Republican State ConventLh will bo
held at Bloomfield, Aprit'ith.

L. R. Rhodes, of Phosnixville, was
in town las' Thursday, and drove to
Lost Creek Valley to see relatives,
eorno of whom are ia poor health.

Boyd Pannebaker, 10 year old son
of Moses Pannebaker of this town,
bas gone to Tyrone to stay while
with his sister Mrs. Jesse Laport.

Absalom Wagner, a railroad brake- -

man, had his right arm severely hurt
by being knocked against a car last
Saturday. It is only a short time
since that same arm wan nurt in an
accident on the railroadA Dr Craw
ford and Son rendered to surgical
attention the case required

The following letters uncalled for,
remained in the Mifnintown post of
fice, on March 19, 1892 : Miso Clara
Showalter, Mr. Samuel Hornburger.

We know we can show you a bet-
ter line of building hardware than
you can get elsewhere. Call at

hardware store on Main
Street.

Alton G. Scholl, of Thomptontown,
visited his parents in this place on
Saturday evening. Alton will take the
spring course in Albany (N. Y.,) Law
School.

Mr. Wilson Gross and daughter
Gertie, of Thompson town, were viait-in- g

friends at this place last week.
McCluro correspondent, Adamsburg
Herald.

By appointment of the Central
Pennsylvania Conference, Rev. M
L. Drum becomes the pa.st.or in charge
of the Mifllintown Methodist congre-
gation.

S. M. Frost, D. D., who haa served
the Methodist congregation of Mif-

nintown the past two years, has been
appointed to preach in Centralia, in
Danvill District.

John Reno, of Mifflin county was
in this neighborhood last week, look-
ing to his real estate interests. Isaac
Barton will cultivate the farm for
him in Fermanagh township.

Wby not have an electric car lino
through the narrows to Lewistown,
as well as up Tcarora Valley It
is a good chance for some one who
desires to go into that business.

Some dars ag; Wm. Groninger,
son of Mr. James Groninger, of Port
Royal, while in the act of mounting

horse from a gate, los, Irs footing
on th gate, fell to the ground and
broke an arm.

Tho general round up of appeals
before the county commissioners was
attended by a good many peoplo on
Monday and Tuesday appealing from
the valuation placed upon their pro
perty.

Tho bad boys that can't reform in
Huntingdon Reformatory have Wen
whipped, and on that account are
sending out all kinds of reports of
hard treatment that thev received in
the institution.

A. Z. Peachy, of near Allensville,
Miflliu county, is running his cider-mil- l

this week, making cider of the
surplus apples of last autumn, which
is something that is not often engag-
ed in, in the middle of March.

We should like an article from
your pen, wrote a lioston editor to
a literary frieud in Chicago ; but the
literary friend's brother received tho
letter, and he forthwith sunt by ex-

press a hog weighing GOO pounds.
Detroit tree rrtss

Thero are thirty live people iu Mif- -

fiiatown, past the ae of sixty-fiv- e

years. How many of them are to
reach the three score jears and ten
mark? A number of them are be-

yond that point, and iimong tho
eighties.

Huntingdon Journal, March IS:
On Tuesday last a beautiful riog en
circled the sun. it contained also
the cjlorj of the rainbow and many
superstitious people think that it is
one of the last signs we wi.l witness
that tie world is coming to an end.

The smoke houso of County Com-
missioner Shuman, was destroyed by
tiro recently, and tho meat of five
hog. consumed by the l! imes. Ths
origin of tho fire is supposed to be
from a piece of meat falling down iu
the fire th-.- t l ad been kindled to
smoke the meat.

Twenty-seve- n persons were admit-
ted to meinbrrship in the Lewistown
Presbyterian church ou Sunday, the
13th day of March, and in the Meth-
odist church of the same town there
aro over one hundred newly profess-
ed conversions, which is quite a re-

ligious wave for Lewistown.

Rev. Mr. Extempore "My hearers,
I shall have to ask your indulgence
for a few minutes. I forgot my manu-
script, and have sent my little boy
for it." His son, mounting pulpit (in
loud tone) "Mamma couldn't find
the writ in', but hero's the booV you
copied it from " London Tid Bits.

On March 1G Last Wednesday
tho ship Indiana which steamed
from Philadelphia Pa. with a cargo
of Pennsylvania contributions for
the starving people arrived at her
destination at Libau, whenee tho
cargo was unloaded and sant by rail
inland and distributed among starv-
ing Russians.

At the state election this year,
apart from the choice of presidential
electors, there will be chosen a jus
tice of tho supremo court for a term
of twenty-on- e years, two congress-men-at-larg- e

and twenty-fiv- e state
senators from district
and 204 members of the lowor house
of the legislature.

The Presbyterian musicale and
bazaar held in Westminster church
on Third street last Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, is reported as a de-

lightful and profitable occasion.
There was music, singing and decla
mations to delight both the eye and
ear, ana ttiere was sanuwicn, ico
cream and couee to tickle tbo palate,
and an auction of bazaar goods
whuh people bought as mementoes
of the occasion, but above all was the
sum of more than one hnndrod dol
lars which vs the goal of tho enttA
tainment The meney will be usedJ
iu inr umunao vi u iji .uu iur ileal- -

ster church.

Fermanagh township desires to
vacate tho piece of road from the
canal bridge to the river. It was
the river fording road, but since the
freeing of the river bridge it is of no
use to any one in the township or
any other person, txcepting people
in town who want to water horses
or wash buggies at the river. The
road in justice to the tax payers of
the township should be vacated. The
vacation of tho road by the township
is no hindrance to the people of the
borough in having a view on it and
having the road opened. If the town
feels that it should have the road it
is their right to have it, just as it ia
the right of tho township to vacate a
read that it no longer needs and that
the general public does not need.
No right thinking man wants the
township to keep up a road that its
people do not use.

Editor Conrad, of the McVeytown
Journal was in town on Monday.

A son of Jacob Underwood of Fer
managh township, fell on the ice last
Friday and broke an arm.

Lewistown people do not take
kindly to the proposition to construct
a railroad from Northumberland by
way of the Big Valley, to Hunting-
don.

Mrs. Peggie Wileman, of Ferman-
agh township, slipped on the ice in
the road, near tha first lock, north
of town, last Thursday evening, and
broke her right ankle. Dr. Lucien
Banks gave tho necessary surgical
attention, and Mrs. Wileman is doiBg
quite well.

Sale Register.
March24. JaeobSchlegle will sell

at his place near Salom, horses young
cattle, and a general assortment of
farm implements. Sale at 10, A. M.

Ask Tour Friends lb ait It.
Your distressing cough can be cui-e- d.

"We knew it because Kemp s
Bidsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none no effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

m

For a Tl rue- -

I will now reduce tho price of my
$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1 50
per doz?n.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
Th:s gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to tho large cities.
We propose during this redaction
to let our wrk spsak for itself nud
have no hesitancy in saying that
tuking into consideration tho quality
of work, these will be tho cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifllintown, Po., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

March Proverb.
"If March entsr lamblike

At aws Yar's door,
'Twill turn and ge ont with a

Lion' deep roar."

"If march came in with an addr'a head,
'Twill leavo with a peacock's tail, tis saU."

'Murch winds April ruin
Fetch tho flowery M.iy Again."

'If March ba like April,
Just wait and see

Hjw like March Itself, taen,
April will be."

A March full of lain
Brings farmers deep piio."

' March grass, 'tis undmtnad,
Doss nobody any good."

'Put veur trust
la March dast."

Half It at44 to Clergymen ou
the reiiiMjIvauia

In offering half rates to clergymen
the Pennsylvania Ilailroad Company
has instituted the mo3t comprehensive
and liberal arrangement ever adopted
uader like circumstance. Nat only
is the roduction available by minis- -

rs of tbe gospel who e upon
the lines of the Pennsylvania Ilail-
road, but it applies equally to those
of any section of the United States,
and the rate is accepted on the en- -

tiro Pennsylvania Railroad system
both east and west of Pittsburg. A
A clergyman having charge in r.nj-portio-

n

of the West or Sjutli is
to travsl at half faro over tbo

Pennsylvania on presentation of his
clerical order to any ticket agent of
the company, and likewise any clergy-
man of tho East may use the iines of
the company over their entire extent
under the same conditions.

Ministers of the gospel were never
before accorded such concessions,
and it is easy to predict that they
will show their appreciation of the
Pennsylvania Railroad's liberality by
patronizing it whea tbey or their
families have occasion to travel.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of BrowD3
valley, Ind., say:;: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any 30 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it tho grand
est medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifllintown, Pa.. May 14, ly.

Postmaster General Wanaamnker
received a $50 Confederate note from
the Postmaster Ganeral of Italy and
was requested to cash it but it was
returned.

Animals audThe Weatber.
a cat sneeze it is a sign oi rain.

The goat utters a peculiar cry he
re rain.

to:
iVhen a fox barks at night it will
nm

If the dog eats grass in the morn
ing it will surely rain before night.

Tho wmd will blow from the point
the cat facSj when she washes her
face, and fair weather will follow.

It is a sign x of rain if the cat
washes her head behind the ear. Cats
rub against an object before a storm .

Sheep are said to ascend hills and
scatter before clear weather, but if
they bleat and seek shelter it will
snow.

Sailors do not like cats, and they
have a saying when the cat is fricky
she has jagale of wind in her tail,
ami caarm is ouen resorted to in
cam
ito

ii

i i i
Dy lurowing me cat overboard

raiso a storm

Trial List April Term, 1S92.

1. Ruth Harlan and the Woman's
Foreign Mission;.rv Society of the M.
E. church vs. Augustas S. Wright
et at; 59 April T., 1892; Feigned
issue to test validity of will of Mrs.
Jane Gallaber.

2. Alfred J. Patterson, Executor,
&c. vs. Augustus S. Wright, et al ;

No. 15, February T., 1892 ; Feigned
issue to test will of Mrs. Jane Oalla
her.

3. M. L. Smith, Executor, &c. vs.
Augustus S. Wright et al ; No. 16
February T., 1892; Feigned issue
to test will of Mrs. Jane Gallaher.

4. James North, Executor, &c. vs.
Augustus S. Wright, et al- - No. 18
February T., 1892 ; Feigned issue
to test will of Mrs Jane Gallaher.

5. S. A. Speddy and J. W. Speddy,
Executors, &c. vs. Ancustns S.
Wright, et al ; No. 17 February T.,
1892 ; Feigned issue to test will ef
Mrs. Jane Gallaher.

C. Mary McClintock vs. Lemuel
McKinley and Thomas M. Droles
baugh; No. 11 December T., 1891;
Trespass; Plea, Not Guilty.

7. T. S. Thompson vs. Edgar A.
Tennis and Israel Tennis; No. 99
September T , 1891 ; Ejectment.

8. John Balentine vs. Eliaa Horn
ing, Samuel Horning and John
Stonffer; No. 11 February T., 1S92;
Truapaus. Plea. Not Guilty.

9. Jacob R. IlsndarsoH vs. Holmes
B. Groninger ; Nj. 13 February X.,
1892; Trespass. Plea, Not Guilty.

10. Cohen and Brown, now for use
of Emanuel Cohen ts. T. S. Thomp-
son ; No. 55 February T., 1892 ; Ap-

peal from judgment of Justice Horn-
ing; Pb a, Nil Debet.

11. J.B. M.Todd vs. Cyrus Sieber,
No. 59 April T., 1S92 ; Appeal from
judgment of Jubt'ce A. 11. Weidman;
Plea, jYtl Debet.

Her FirMt Cake.
S ho measured out tbo butter

solemn air ,
with very

Ths milk and sugar also ; and alio took the
greatest care

To count tuoegM correctly and add a little
bit

Of baking powder, which, yon know, begin-
ners oil omit.

Than sua stirred it a'.l together and she
baked it lull an hour;

butbe nurerqJiteferave herself for leav-
ing out the Hour. Judge

A Cure for Ceastlpatlea and
S Ick Headache.

Dr. S las Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain euro for
constipation. It is iu the form of
dry roots and leaves, snd is kuown
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex
ion it doi-- wonders. Druggists sell
it at SOcts a package tf

MA KM ED :

a

Dimm Beattox. On the 9th inst.,
at Hyde, by Rev. E. H. Mateer, J.
Calvin Dimm, of this place, and Mary
Gertrude Rratton, of tho former
place.

SniiER. Ou the 15th inst.,
by Rov J. R. Henderson, John II.
Ifoyer, of Mifllintown, and Minnie
M. Sie'cer of Altoona.

Row Kideb. On the 12th inst..
at Ditsmsville, Juniata county, Pa,
by Jacob Foray, J. P., Mr. John Row
and Miss Agnes S. Kider.

Kiseb Gross. On tbo 17th inst.,
by Rev. E. E. Berry, Andrew J. Ri-
ser and Miss Fraucia C. Gros.

Bi edoe Henrt. On the 17th inst,
iu the Recorder's Oflue, David Ahl
Burdge and Miss Ellon Henry, both
of Lack towntbip, by Rev. John R.
Henderson.

DIED:
Si'eudt. On tbo 10th inst., at

Osecil Mills, Clearfield county,
Samuel Speddy, a nativa of this
county, nged 80 years aad 0 months.

liBACKnn.i.. ua tho 14; n last., in
Port Royal at an advanced ago. Mrs,
William 'Brack bill.

Rumberger. On the 11th inst.
in Delaware township, from gravel
and heait failure, Thomas Rumhnr- -

gr-r-, a private in Co. C, 172d, Pa.
Vols , during the late war, aged 56
year.--, G months and 20 days.

MIFFLINTOWN VAKKKTS.
JUftuhtowr, March 23, I8!'2.

fn'trr
KK8
Tlani
ShouWer,

MIFFLINTOWN G2AIN
Whfr.t
Crn in ear
Outs
Rye
C!over?e4

- m

20
12
VI
10
10
10

MAKKLT
as '

25 to23
65

9 1.00
Timotby autxl (1.00
Fbx seed go
Bran $1.10 a buotlred
Chop....... .... ...$1.50 a hundred
Middlings $1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt........ 1 Hi)
American S.'Wt. .......... .. 80
Philawxphu Mahkets, March 10th,

1893. Pennsylvania wheat No. 2,
99c to $1 ; flour a barrel 84 50 to $5 ;

corn No. 8, 45 to 4Gc ; oats 35 to 38c ;

butter 15 to 30c; eggs 14 to 15c;
geese eggs GO to 70c; duck eggs 25c;
live chickens 7 to 11c; ducks 14 to
15c; geese 11 to 12c; turkeys 14c;
cloverseed 10 to 13c a lb ; hops 4 to
to 26c lb; geese feathers 35 to 46c a
lb ; molasses 26 to 28 a gallon ; tallow
4c a lb ; wool 27 to 30c a lb ; washed
wool 30 to 35c a lb; Pennsylvania
tobacco 6 to 35c a lb ; Havana tobacco
72 to $1.15a ; Sumatra $2.25 to $3.25
a lb.

Mackerel Blotters, $35a38 ; large
Is, $31a32 ; extra Is, $2Sa30 ; No Is,
$24a26 ; shore 2s, $22a24 ; largo fat
3s, $15 ; small fat 3s, llal2.

Cheese 8 to 12c a lb ; smoked beef
11 to 12c a lb ; smoked hame 10 to
11c a lb; shoulder 6 to 7c a lb ; lard
Cc a lb ; potatoes 33 to 48c ; Florida
tomatoes $2 to $3.50 a crate ; dried
applos 3c ; sun dried raspberries 12
to 13c ; evaporated 14c ; blackberries
3c ; dried plums 5c ; huckleberries
So alb.

Chicago, March 18. Cuttle Re-

ceipts, 8000 head ; others, $3.25a3.- -

30; cows $1.85a3.15. Hors Re-

ceipts, 27,000 head ; roughs $3.C5a4 ;

Drime heavy. $4.50a4 55 ; butchers'
weights $4.55a4 60; light $4.70a4.80.
Shetp Receipts, 4500 head : lambs
steady; natives $5 50.

Hold It t the Light.

Tho man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatiom of this re-

markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to cam-bin- e

only tho best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,

ties tho bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf.

If so, get the whole of the story,
as valuable to you as to us.

FALL & WINTER
I would inform the publio that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifllintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a flrstclass milliner
store, come and examine my Btock.
consider it no trouble to shew goods.

MRS. DBIHL.
March

Does this Catch Your Eyel

Si

v aria m
. V-- " - O-- 0

It is short and may be

HAVrE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre
sents. The best 5.5. UU men s ever put on tne market in
Juniata Countv. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBEE
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

GOODS.

AVE

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

0. W. HECK,
THE 08LT EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MM IS JffllATA CGTJNTT,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLLNTOWN. PA.

Also the larcreet stock of treceral fcot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest stvles and all sizes. Everybody can be

r
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

GREAT OUT

IN PRICES.

Overcoats & Heavy lotIiing

MUST GO,

TO MAKE ROG3I

FOR SPRING GOODS.

NO SUCH BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED.

EXAMINE OUR GOODS

COMPARE PRICES,
AND BE SATISFIED.

Hollobaugh & Son.

S S. RUBLE,
EMBAL M ER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

DOWN THEY GO!
J1JVD

Out They Go !

An extraordinary unloading Bale of WINTER GOODS at
MEYER'S GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE. A chance to sare
more money in a minute than you can earn in a week.

The entire stock of Men's and Boy's overcoats, suits and
furnishing goods

SOLD AT COST.
The last three months we have nearly doubled our sales but have not

accomplished all we desired- - Oar stock is larger than we want, as we aro
getting ready for our

GREAT SPRING OPENING
soon, and must have more room. Y e will not stop until the entire stock ia
closed out. To form an idea of the gratnes of these bargains, one must
see them. The Greatest and noit startling bargains ever offered by Meyeri. In
naming these prices we close our eyes to cost and actual value, and we are now
offering better bargains in

GENT'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.
than ever secured. We simply ask you to look at them. We don't
press them upon you, for there will be no need to do so, when once yo
satisfy yourself of the snap we have prepared for you. Early lookers will
get the first choice. They won t last long.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifllintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED, 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes oa dailj

from

1'HE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HAELEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who hare money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, eo don't fail
to gire Lim a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIMTOWN !RA.

HAVEYBU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

CALL AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLIN iOWiS, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
IKTEEEST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Mcxey LcaiiEd at Lowest Bates.

k:"x Eejsicns Cera Plaster

1
Torn lnpr and most
fterfect Frce-fec- d

in the
I worm. zczi. for CaUice.

A JlUKLXH,

. A. D. FASQUHAI? CO.
YOKK, PA.

8eno for Large Iu.ustra-e- p catalogue.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURS

treated by an aan"t of world-wid- e

RPOtluoD. If eradicated and entirely
rored, of from W to so yearn" ?'5F
other treatments have failed. How the

uTeached and the caose removed fullyculty
explained in areolar... with affldavita and testi-

monials of careHf rora prominent people, mniloa

etwi. A. USIAIJK, laooma, W aah.

Subscribe lor the Ssminel sd Bepi bli.
CaX, a good pap- - r.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

or MIFFLISTOYTH, PA.
wrra

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKPH ROTH ROCK, PretiJevt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ckur.
BIBECTORfl.

W. C. Pomeroj, Joieph Rotbrock,
John Hertxler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert E. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

ITOfEUOLMBS :

Philip M. Kfpner, Annia l(. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. IJl;ncs Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jcrom . Thompson, Jr
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Cliarlutto Snyder, Josiuh L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert U. Patterson,
F. M. M. 1'ennell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothtock, Win. S warts.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three arjd Four per cent, it teres t will be
paid on certificates of deposits.

fjan 23, 1891-i-t- f

fciasylvnJa rletfltural Tferts, Tori. r.
Faraaaar's btaadard tsflnn and Saw Bills...

5 And for C.lalof u. Port.bl.. St..

Addreat a. B. i'lUCBi.B S05. lark, Ft

RUPTURE!: re guaranteed
It. 41 aver

A St.
1 a. iaae at once, so operation or business
delay. Thousands of enres. Ir. Mayer ts at
Hotel Penn, Keadinff, Fa,, second Saturday of
each month. Send for circulars. Advice frea.


